Autumn meeting with the East Cornwall Hunt

19-21 October 2018

The Autumn meeting and AGM will be in East Cornwall country this year, centred at the Jamaica Inn, Bolventor, PL16 7TB. It will be after the opening meet so there is the chance of a full day's hunting for those mounted and this year the AGM will be held at the Inn on the Sunday morning. Postcode for the Inn will get you to the door.

Programme as follows:

**Friday 19 Oct evening** Bar meals available at Jamaica Inn

**Saturday 20 Oct** Breakfast available for all at Jamaica Inn from 07:30 am

11:00 am Meet at Jamaica Inn with the East Cornwall Hunt – full days hunting available

19:30 for 20:00 Members dinner at the Old Inn, St Breward, which is approximately 15 – 20 minutes from the Inn on the other side of the moor. Postcode PL30 4PP

Our after dinner speaker will be Lord Mancroft, a former master of the Vale of the White Horse and current chairman of the MFHA (tbc)

**Sunday 21 October**

10:00 am Annual General meeting (for subscribing members only) at Jamaica Inn, Bolventor, PL16 7TB. As usual application forms for membership of VAWM and SO mandates will be available. Annual subscription is £20.

**The East Cornwall hunt** has existed in its present form since 1997 when the old East Cornwall Foxhounds amalgamated with the Bolventor Harriers retaining the East Cornwall name but also the old green and red livery of the Harriers. The Hunt meets twice a week on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Saturdays tend to be moorland meets. Visitors cap is £40.

**Hirelings** may be had from

- Marilyn Stead          contact: 07737 382649
- Phil Heard, Meldon Farm contact: 01837 52409
  07966 522363

**Stabling** can be arranged with:

- Amanda Robson          contact: 01566 86221
  07791 290094
- Lizzie Robson           contact: 01566 782483
  07968 041075
Accommodation should be booked direct with your chosen Hotel. Those in the area include:

Jamaica Inn, Bolventor 01566 86250
The Kings Head at Five Lanes 01566 86241
Palmers Cottages, St Breward book via Airbnb.com search for Palmers Longhouse/Candra/Alex Tor

Or Google B&Bs near Jamaica Inn

It is half term so early booking is advised

-----------------------------------------------

VAWM member’s dinner and Annual General Meeting 2018

Name/s ……………………………………………………………………………
Tel: ………………………… E-mail: ………………………………………

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Oct</td>
<td>Bar meal at Jamaica Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td>As billed by Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td>Breakfast at Jamaica Inn (including non-residents)</td>
<td></td>
<td>As billed by Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visitors cap East Cornwall Hunt @£40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pay on the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Oct</td>
<td>Members dinner* at the Old Inn, St Breward @£45 (includes wine and covers guests)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast at Jamaica Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td>As billed by Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AGM Jamaica Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Main meal choices between Lamb shank and Hunters Chicken. Vegetarian dish available.

Please complete the form above and send with your payment and main meal choice to Nick Franklin, Mill Cottage, Laneast, Launceston, PL15 8QQ by October 18. Cheques made payable to VAWM

Any queries: 01566 86009 or nicholas.f1950@yahoo.com